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Puppet Show: [Children will remain until the Puppet Show is over]. 

  1

After the Puppet Show the children are dismissed. 

Pray: 

 

 This slide is for viewing only [No Translation needed]. The Puppet Show will have its own Script [sent 1

separately]. It will require a bit of translation. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      1
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We continue today with a verse by verse exposition of the first book of 
the Bible, the book of beginnings: the book of Genesis.  We are in 2

Genesis Chapter 23.  오늘은 계속해서 성경에서 처음 나오는 책인 창
세기 강해설교를 하겠습니다. 창세기  23장입니다. 

Expository, verse by verse preaching and teaching, builds strong sheep.  
강해설교는 양들을 강하게 세워줍니다. 

Genesis Chapter 23 창세기 23장 

1 And Sarah was an hundred and seven and twenty years old: [these were] 
the years of the life of Sarah. 
1사라는 백이십칠 세였는데 이것이 사라가 누린 삶의 햇수더라. 

Sarah was 90 years old when Isaac was born. 이삭이 태어났을 때 사라는 
90세였습니다. 

So, she has been a mother for ~ 37 years. [Isaac is ~ 37 years old.]  
따라서, 그녀는 약 37년간 어머니로 있었습니다. (이삭은 약 37세였습니
다.) 

2 And Sarah died in Kirjatharba; the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan: 
and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to weep for her. 
2사라는 기럇아르바에서 죽었는데 바로 그곳은 가나안 땅에 있는 헤브
론이니라. 아브라함이 와서 사라로 인해 애곡하며 그녀로 인해 울었더
라. 

 All Scripture taken from the King James Version (via e-sword, reference (Ref:),  www.e-sword.net ) or the 2

Korean King James Version (KKJV, ref: http://www.keepbible.com ).  All word definitions are from Strong’s 
Concordance, via e-sword. 

We encourage IIBC members to pray for three impossible things, for three minutes every day. What is 
impossible in your life? Have you asked God about it yet in prayer?   

Matthew 21:22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. 
22너희가 믿고 기도할 때에 무엇을 구하든지 모든 것을 받으리라, 하시니라. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      2

http://www.e-sword.net
http://www.keepbible.com
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Point out: The Route of Abraham, Ur, Haran, Egypt, Beersheba, and 
Hebron.  
아브라함의 이동 경로: 우르, 하란, 이집트, 브엘세바, 헤브론  

3 And Abraham stood up from before his dead, and spake unto the sons of 
Heth, saying, 
3¶ 아브라함이 자기의 죽은 자 앞에서 일어나 헷의 아들들에게 말하여 
이르되,  3

4 I [am] a stranger and a sojourner with you: give me a possession of a 
buryingplace with you, that I may bury my dead out of my sight.  

 Stranger: H1616 ֵּגיר    ֵּגר gêr    gêyr gare, gare From H1481; properly a guest; by implication a foreigner: - 3

alien, sojourner, stranger. Total KJV occurrences: 92                                                                                                                                                            
Sojourner: H8453  ּתָֹׁשב    ּתֹוָׁשב tôshâb    tôshâb to-shawb', to-shawb'’(The second form used in Kings 
Num_17:1); from H3427; a dweller (but not outlandish, H5237); especially (as distinguished from a native 
citizen (active participle of H3427) and a temporary inmate, H1616, or mere lodger, H3885) resident alien: - 
foreigner-inhabitant, sojourner, stranger. Total KJV occurrences: 14                                                                                                                   
Heth: H2845 ֵחת chêth khayth From H2865; terror; Cheth, an aboriginal Canaanite: - Heth. Total KJV 
occurrences: 14. Compare Genesis 10:15. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      3
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4나는 나그네요, 너희와 함께 머무는 자니라. 너희 중에서 내게 소유 매
장지를 주어 내가 나의 죽은 자를 내 눈앞에서 옮겨 묻게 하라, 하매.  4

God called Abraham to be a stranger and sojourner. 하나님은 아브라함을 
나그네요  일시적으로 머무는 자로 부르셨습니다. 

He did not own any land. 그는 자신 소유의 땅을 전혀 갖지 않았습니다. 

He lived in tents. 그는 장막에서 살았습니다. 

5 And the children of Heth answered Abraham, saying unto him, 
5헷의 자손들이 아브라함에게 응답하며 그에게 이르되, 

6 Hear us, my lord: thou [art] a mighty prince among us: in the choice of our 
sepulchres bury thy dead; none of us shall withhold from thee his sepulchre, 
but that thou mayest bury thy dead. 
6내 주여, 우리 말을 들으소서. 당신은 우리 가운데 강력한 통치자시니 
우리의 돌무덤 중에서 좋은 것에 당신의 죽은 자를 묻으소서. 우리 중
의 아무도 자기의 돌무덤을 당신에게 주지 아니하여 당신이 당신의 죽
은 자를 묻지 못하게 하지 아니하리이다, 하매.  5

7 And Abraham stood up, and bowed himself to the people of the land, 
[even] to the children of Heth. 
7아브라함이 일어나 그 땅의 백성 곧 헷의 자손들을 향해 몸을 구부리
고 
Note that even though Abram is a sojourner, he has been a good student of 
the culture and the people of the land. 
비록 아브라함은 일시적으로 머무는 사람이었지만, 그는 그 땅 사람들
과 그들의 문화를 배워 잘 알고 있었습니다. 

 See ‘Burial’ in Background Information. 4

 Prince:  H5387 נִָׂשא    נִָׂשיא nâśıŷ'    nâśi'’naw-see', naw-see'’From H5375; properly an exalted one, that is, a 5
king or sheik; also a rising mist: - captain, chief, cloud, governor, prince, ruler, vapour. Total KJV occurrences: 
134. From Strong’s Concordance (SC).                                                                                                                                        
Sepulchres: H6913 ִקְבָרה    ֶקֶבר  qeber    qibrâh keh'-ber, kib-raw'’From H6912; a sepulchre: - burying place, 
grave, sepulchre. Total KJV occurrences: 67 (SC). 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      4
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We should all be students of our particular work environment – so we can 
navigate smartly, when needed, through the course of life.  
우리는 인생의 여정에서 필요할 때 현명하게 해쳐나갈 수 있도록 우리
가 어떠한 환경 가운데서 일하는지를 배워야합니다.  

Language is the custodian of culture. 언어는 문화의 관리인입니다. 

Food is the ambassador of culture.  음식은 문화의 대사입니다. 6

8 And he communed with them, saying, If it be your mind that I should bury 
my dead out of my sight; hear me, and intreat for me to Ephron the son of 
Zohar, 
8 그들에게 이야기하여 이르되, 내가 나의 죽은 자를 내 눈앞에서 옮겨 
묻게 하는 것이 너희 생각일진대 내 말을 듣고 나를 위해 소할의 아들 
에브론에게 간청하여 

Abraham had done his homework. 아브라함은 해야 할 숙제를 했습니다. 

9 That he may give me the cave of Machpelah, which he hath, which [is] in 
the end of his field; for as much money as it is worth he shall give it me for a 
possession of a buryingplace amongst you. 
9그가 그의 밭 끝에 있는 그의 소유 즉 막벨라의 굴을 내게 주도록 하되 
값나가는 대로 돈을 받고 그 굴을 내게 주어 너희 가운데서 소유 매장지
가 되게 하기를 원하노라, 하니라. 

Abraham knew which piece of land he wanted to buy for a family burying 
place. 아브라함은 가족 매장지로 쓰기 위해 어떤 땅을 사고 싶은지를 알
고 있었습니다. 

He said the word ‘give’; but I believe that he really knew that he would buy 
it, after the customary bargaining was over. 그는 “주다”라는 단어를 썼지

 When you think of a country; you normally think about its food. For example: In Korea – Kimbap, Kimchi, 6
Bulgogi. Italy – Pizza, pasta, spaghetti, etc.

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      5
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만, 그는 흥정이 끝나면 돈을 지불하고 사겠다는 의사를 분명히 가지고 
있었습니다. 

    Now, I have heard that Korean girls love to bargain. 한국 여인들은 흥정
을 좋아한다고 들었습니다. 

 If I say the words: Sale, Fashion, Style …. Their ears perk up! [See!]. 세
일, 패션, 스타일, 이런 단어를 말하면… 여자들은 귀가 번쩍합니다! 

10 And Ephron dwelt among the children of Heth: and Ephron the Hittite 
answered Abraham in the audience of the children of Heth, [even] of all that 
went in at the gate of his city, saying, 
10 에브론이 헷의 자손들 가운데 거하였는데 헷 족속 에브론이 헷의 자
손들 곧 자기 도시의 문에 들어온 모든 자가 듣는 데서 아브라함에게 응
답하여 이르되, 

11 Nay, my lord, hear me: the field give I thee, and the cave that [is] therein, 
I give it thee; in the presence of the sons of my people give I it thee: bury thy 
dead. 
11 아니니이다. 내 주여, 내 말을 들으소서. 내가 그 밭을 당신께 드리되 
내가 내 백성의 아들들 앞에서 당신께 드리고 그 안에 있는 굴도 드리
니 당신의 죽은 자를 묻으소서, 하매 

12 And Abraham bowed down himself before the people of the land. 
12 아브라함이 그 땅의 백성 앞에서 몸을 굽혀 절하고 

Abraham is showing cultural respect. 아브라함은 그들의 문화를 존중하는 
태도를 보였습니다. 

13 And he spake unto Ephron in the audience of the people of the land, 
saying, But if thou [wilt give it], I pray thee, hear me: I will give thee money 
for the field; take [it] of me, and I will bury my dead there. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      6
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13 그 땅의 백성이 듣는 데서 에브론에게 말하여 이르되, 그러나 네가 
그것을 줄진대 원하노니 내 말을 들으라. 내가 그 밭 값을 네게 주리니 
내게서 그것을 받으라. 내가 나의 죽은 자를 거기 묻겠노라, 하매 
Abraham did not expect a free ride … “I will give thee money”, he said.  
아브라함은 공짜를 기대하지 않았습니다… “내가 그 밭 값을 주리라”고 
말했습니다. 

14 And Ephron answered Abraham, saying unto him, 
14 에브론이 아브라함에게 응답하며 그에게 이르되, 

15 My lord, hearken unto me: the land [is worth] four hundred shekels of 
silver; what [is] that betwixt me and thee? bury therefore thy dead. 
15 내 주여, 내 말에 귀를 기울이소서. 그 땅 값은 은 사백 세겔이나 그것
이 나와 당신 사이에 무엇이니이까? 그러므로 당신의 죽은 자를 묻으소
서, 하니라. 

400 shekels is the real value of the land.  
400 세겔이 그 땅의 시가였습니다. 

16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron; and Abraham weighed to Ephron 
the silver, which he had named in the audience of the sons of Heth, four 
hundred shekels of silver, current [money] with the merchant. 
16 아브라함이 에브론의 말에 귀를 기울이고 헷의 아들들이 듣는 데서 
그가 지정한 대로 상인들이 널리 쓰는 돈으로 은 사백 세겔을 달아 에브
론에게 주니라. 

Abraham understood money exchange rates. 아브라함은 환율을 알고 있었
습니다. 

He weighed the money out. 그는 돈을 달았습니다. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      7
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He made sure that it was exact – ‘current’ money.  그는 그곳에서 쓰이는 7

돈으로 정확히 계산해 주었습니다. 

17 And the field of Ephron, which [was] in Machpelah, which [was] before 
Mamre, the field, and the cave which [was] therein, and all the trees that 
[were] in the field, that [were] in all the borders round about, were made 
sure. 
17 ¶ 마므레 앞 막벨라에 있던 에브론의 밭 곧 그 밭과 그 안에 있던 굴과 
그 밭과 사방 모든 경계에 있던 모든 나무가. 
 Abraham made sure what the boundaries were. 아브라함은 그 땅의 경계
를 분명하게 했습니다. 

My mother and father were farmers. [My Mother still is.]  
저의 어머니와 아버지는 농부셨습니다. (어머니는 아직도 농부입니다.) 

They owned some farm land. 부모님은 농장을 소유하고 계셨습니다. 

When I was younger, my father made sure that the boundaries of the corners 
of that farm land were marked well. 제가 어릴 때, 아버지는 농장의 모퉁
이에 경계표시를 분명히 보이도록 해 놓으셨습니다. 

He placed semi-permanent markers, in the form of fence posts, at the 
boundaries. 경계선에 거의 영구적으로 쓸 수 있는 울타리를 쳐 놓으셨습
니다.  

They were well marked. Others could easily see them and know it was his 
land. 그 표시는 잘 보여서, 사람들은 쉽게 그것을 보고 그것이 아버지의 
땅인지를 알 수 있었습니다. 

This saves trouble later. 이것은 나중에 곤란한 일이 생기지 않도록 합니
다. 

 By the way (BTW): Abraham had the money to pay this. [That means that he had saved it up]. He did not 7
borrow. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      8
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There is nothing wrong with writing things down.  8
어떤 일을 글로 써 놓는 것에는 아무 문제가 없습니다. 

That is good business; that is also good church business.  
그것은 좋은 습관이며, 교회의 일에 있어서도 좋은 행동입니다. 

18 Unto Abraham for a possession in the presence of the children of Heth, 
before all that went in at the gate of his city. 
18 헷의 자손들 앞에서 즉 그의 도시의 문에 들어온 모든 사람 앞에서 
아브라함의 소유로 확정되니라. 

19 And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in the cave of the field of 
Machpelah before Mamre: the same [is] Hebron in the land of Canaan. 
19 이 일 뒤에 아브라함이 자기 아내 사라를 마므레 앞 막벨라의 밭 굴
에 묻었는데 바로 그곳은 가나안 땅에 있는 헤브론이니라. 

20 And the field, and the cave that [is] therein, were made sure unto 
Abraham for a possession of a buryingplace by the sons of Heth. 
20 그 밭과 그 안에 있는 굴을 헷의 아들들이 아브라함을 위하여 소유 
매장지로 확정하였더라. 

Outline: The Death of Sarah. 사라의 죽음 
1. We will all die one day. 우리는 언젠가 모두 죽게 됩니다. 

a. Sarah was Abraham’s wife for many years.  
사라는 오랜 세월 동안아브라함의 아내였습니다. 

b. Sarah was Isaac’s mother for 37 years.  
사라는 37년 동안 이삭의 어머니였습니다. 

c. If you are not saved; Today is an excellent day to get saved.  
만일 구원을 받지 않았다면, 오는이 구원받기 좋은 날입니다. 

 When IIBC hires an Assistant Pastor in the future it will be a good idea to have a written agreement 8
between IIBC and that man. That piece of paper will define his duties at IIBC, and also detail IIBC’s 
responsibility to take care of him and his family. Is that really necessary? Well, it is good business to do so. 
I can cite several examples in local churches, and on the mission field where there were really hard feelings 
later, when one party reneged on a verbal agreement [i.e. where something was NOT written down at the 
beginning]. Writing things down and making them sure is good business. 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      9
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2. Abraham was student of the culture and customs where he lived.  
아브라함은 그가 사는 곳의 문화와 관습을 잘 배웠습니다. 

a. He was humble and courteous. 그는 겸손하고 예의가 바른 사람
이었습니다. 

b. He was also exact in his business dealings. 그는 거래를 할 때 정
확하였습니다. 

c. He made his business sure with accurate weights and measures./  
그는 정확한 무게와 저울을 사용하여 거래를 하였습니다. 

i. His family knew where his land was and how it was defined 
(including the trees).  
그의 가족은 그의 땅이 어디에 있고 경계는 어디까지인
지 알았습니다. 

3. Abraham bought a burying place for a possession.  
아브라함은 매장지를 사서 소유로 삼았습니다. 

a. Though our earthly bodies will corrupt.  
지상에서의 우리의 몸은 썩어 없어질지라도 

b. Our heavenly bodies will not.  
천국에서의 우리의 몸은 썩지 않습니다. 

c. If you want an incorruptible body; you need to get saved.  
만일 썩지 않을 몸을 바라신다면, 당신은 구원받아야 합니다. 

TRANSLATION STOPS HERE 

Hymn: 196: Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross 

 One day, you will die just like Sarah (and later, Abraham, did). Are you ready? Are you saved [Romans 
10:13]?      10
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INVITATION:   Every head bowed and every eye closed, please. 
Christians: Confess known sin; then pray for God to bless the Invitation. 

Three questions: 

1. Are you saved? 

Are you born again from above.  

If You died today are your 100% sure that you would go to heaven. 

If you are not saved, we would love to take a Bible and show you how 
you can know for sure that you are saved. 

2. Have you been baptized by immersion, since salvation, in a church of 
like faith and practice? 

If you are saved and have not yet been baptized by immersion, I would 
like you to let Pastor Tchah know that this morning. 

The Lord Jesus was baptized by immersion by John The Baptist. 

The Disciples and Apostles were baptized by Immersion. 

The Lord Jesus commanded his disciples to preach and teach the Gospel, 
baptizing those who got saved.   9

Baptism therefore, is a command to be obeyed. 

There is nothing to be nervous about.  We are family and friends here. 

3. Are you ready to meet God? 

a. We all should be ready to pray, to give testimony about the Lord, or to pass 
away. 

b. Is there any bitterness on your heart? 

c. Is there any sin that you need to confess to God, silently, as you pray? 

If you need to come to the altar to pray, the invitation is open to you. 

 Matthew 28:18  And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in 9
earth. Mat 28:19  Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Mat 28:20  Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: 
and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen. 
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Background Notes: 

Burial, Easton’s Bible Dictionary (EBS), from e-sword. 

QUOTE 

Burial 

The first burial we have an account of is that of Sarah (Gen. 23). The first commercial 
transaction recorded is that of the purchase of a burial-place, for which Abraham weighed to 
Ephron “four hundred shekels of silver current money with the merchants.” Thus the 
patriarch became the owner of a part of the land of Canaan, the only part he ever possessed. 
When he himself died, “his sons Isaac and Ishmael buried him in the cave of Machpelah,” 
beside Sarah his wife (Gen_25:9). 

Deborah, Rebekah's nurse, was buried under Allon-bachuth, “the oak of 
weeping” (Gen_35:8), near to Bethel. Rachel died, and was buried near Ephrath; “and Jacob 
set a pillar upon her grave” (Gen_35:16-20). Isaac was buried at Hebron, where he had died 
(Gen_35:27, Gen_35:29). Jacob, when charging his sons to bury him in the cave of 
Machpelah, said, “There they buried Abraham and Sarah his wife; there they buried Isaac and 
Rebekah his wife; and there I buried Leah” (Gen_49:31). In compliance with the oath which 
he made him swear unto him (Gen_47:29-31), Joseph, assisted by his brethren, buried Jacob 
in the cave of Machpelah (Gen_50:2, Gen_50:13). At the Exodus, Moses “took the bones of 
Joseph with him,” and they were buried in the “parcel of ground” which Jacob had bought of 
the sons of Hamor (Jos_24:32), which became Joseph's inheritance (Gen_48:22; 1Ch_5:1; 
Joh_4:5). Two burials are mentioned as having taken place in the wilderness. That of Miriam 
(Num_20:1), and that of Moses, “in the land of Moab” (Deu_34:5, Deu_34:6, Deu_34:8). 
There is no account of the actual burial of Aaron, which probably, however, took place on the 
summit of Mount Hor (Num_20:28, Num_20:29). 

Joshua was buried “in the border of his inheritance in Timnath-serah” (Jos_24:30). 

In Job we find a reference to burying-places, which were probably the Pyramids (Job_3:14, 
Job_3:15). The Hebrew word for “waste places” here resembles in sound the Egyptian word 
for “pyramids.” 

Samuel, like Moses, was honoured with a national burial (1Sa_25:1). Joab (1Ki_2:34) “was 
buried in his own house in the wilderness.” 

In connection with the burial of Saul and his three sons we meet for the first time with the 
practice of burning the dead (1Sa_31:11-13). The same practice is again referred to by Amos 
(Amo_6:10). 

Absalom was buried “in the wood” where he was slain (2Sa_18:17, 2Sa_18:18). The raising 
of the heap of stones over his grave was intended to mark abhorrence of the person buried 
(compare Jos_7:26; Jos_8:29). There was no fixed royal burying-place for the Hebrew kings. 
We find several royal burials taking place, however, “in the city of David” (1Ki_2:10; 
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1Ki_11:43; 1Ki_15:8; 2Ki_14:19, 2Ki_14:20; 2Ki_15:38; 1Ki_14:31; 1Ki_22:50; 
2Ch_21:19, 2Ch_21:20; 2Ch_24:25, etc.). Hezekiah was buried in the mount of the 
sepulchres of the sons of David; “and all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem did him 
honour at his death” (2Ch_32:33). 

Little is said regarding the burial of the kings of Israel. Some of them were buried in Samaria, 
the capital of their kingdom (2Ki_10:35; 2Ki_13:9; 2Ki_14:16). 

Our Lord was buried [temporarily, Author] in a new tomb, hewn out of the rock, which 
Joseph of Arimathea had prepared for himself (Mat_27:57-60; Mar_15:46; Joh_19:41, 
Joh_19:42). 

The grave of Lazarus was “a cave, and a stone lay on it” (Joh_11:38). Graves were frequently 
either natural caverns or artificial excavations formed in the sides of rocks (Gen_23:9; 
Mat_27:60); and coffins were seldom used, unless when the body was brought from a 
distance. 

UNQUOTE 

Machpelah, EBS, via e-sword.  

QUOTE 

Machpelah 

Portion; double cave, the cave which Abraham bought, together with the field in which it 
stood, from Ephron the Hittite, for a family burying-place (Gen. 23). It is one of those Bible 
localities about the identification of which there can be no doubt. It was on the slope of a hill 
on the east of Hebron, “before Mamre.” Here were laid the bodies of Abraham and Sarah, 
Isaac and Rebekah, Jacob and Leah (Gen_23:19; Gen_25:9; Gen_49:31; Gen_50:13). Over 
the cave an ancient Christian church was erected, probably in the time of Justinian, the 
Roman emperor. This church has been converted into a Mohammedan mosque. The whole is 
surrounded by the el-Haram i.e., “the sacred enclosure,” about 200 feet long, 115 broad, and 
of an average height of about 50. This building, from the immense size of some of its stones, 
and the manner in which they are fitted together, is supposed by some to have been erected in 
the days of David or of Solomon, while others ascribe it to the time of Herod. It is looked 
upon as the most ancient and finest relic of Jewish architecture. 

On the floor of the mosque are erected six large cenotaphs as monuments to the dead who are 
buried in the cave beneath. Between the cenotaphs of Isaac and Rebekah there is a circular 
opening in the floor into the cavern below, the cave of Machpelah. Here it may be that the 
body of Jacob, which was embalmed in Egypt, is still preserved (much older embalmed 
bodies have recently been found in the cave of Deir elBahari in Egypt, see PHARAOH), 
though those of the others there buried may have long ago mouldered into dust. The interior 
of the mosque was visited by the Prince of Wales in 1862 by a special favour of the 
Mohammedan authorities. An interesting account of this visit is given in Dean Stanley's 
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Lectures on the Jewish Church. It was also visited in 1866 by the Marquis of Bute, and in 
1869 by the late Emperor (Frederick) of Germany, then the Crown Prince of Prussia. In 1881 
it was visited by the two sons of the Prince of Wales, accompanied by Sir C. Wilson and 
others. (See Palestine Quarterly Statement, October 1882).” 

UNQUOTE 

Trees were very important in Israel. They were a source of fruit, wood, and shade. 

Trees, via Cyclopedia of Biblical, Theological, and Ecclesiastical Literature, via e-sword. 

Quote 

Tree 

prop. ֵעֹו, ets (δένδρον), which also signifies wood (ξῦλον); in Jer_6:6, the fern. ֵעָצה, etsah, is 
used. Besides this generic term, there also occur peculiar words of a more distinct 
signification, e.g. ֵאֵׁשל, eshel (1Sa_22:6; 1Sa_31:13; “grove” [q.v.] in Gen_21:33), which is 
thought to denote the tamarisk or else the terebbinth; ֵאיל, eyl (Isa_61:3; Eze_31:14); Chald, 
 ,ets hadar (“goodly tree,” Lev_23:40) ,ֵעֹו ָהָדר ;ildan (Dan_4:10 sq.), prob. the oak (q.v.) ,ַאיָלן
 nis aboth (“thick tree,” Lev_23:40; Neh_8:15), and ,עֵֹו ָאבֹת

 tsel (“shady tree,” Job_40:21-22), which designate rather vigorous trees in general than ,ֶצֶאל
 specific varieties. SEE TABERNACLES, FESTIVAL OF. For a list of all the kinds of trees

 (including shrubs, plants, fruits, etc.) mentioned in the Bible, SEE BOTANY. See Taylor, Trees
 .of Scripture (Lond. 1842)

In Eastern countries trees are not only graceful ornaments in the landscape, but essential to 
the comfort and support of the inhabitants. The Hebrews were forbidden to destroy the fruit-
trees of their enemies in time of war, “for the tree of the field is man’s life” (Deu_20:19-20). 
Trees of any kind are not now very abundant in Palestine. Some trees are found, by an 
examination of the internal zones, to attain to a very long age. There are some in existence 
which are stated to have attained a longevity of three thousand years, and for some of them a 
still higher antiquity is claimed. Individual trees in Palestine are often notable for historical 
and sacred associations (Thomson, Land and Book, 2, 151). SEE ALLON-BACHUTH; SEE 
MEONENIM. 

UNQUOTE 
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Buying, from ISBE, via e-sword. 

QUOTE 

Buying 

bı̄´ing (ּכרה, kārāh, לקח, lāḳaḥ, קנא, ḳenā', קנה, ḳānāh, ׁשבר, shābhar; ἀγοράζω, agorázō, 
ὠνέοµαι, ōnéomai, ἐµπορεύοµαι, emporeúomai): 

I. In the Earliest Periods and Among Nomads 

1. The Primitive Stage (the “Shop”) 

2. In Old Testament Times 

3. In New Testament Times 

II. Oriental Buying A Tedious Process 

III. Shops and Bazaars 

1. Oriental Shops 

2. The Market-Place 

IV. Buying On Credit 

Paying Cash (Money) 

V. Open-Air Markets and Fairs 

I. In the Earliest Periods and Among Nomads 

1. The Primitive Stage; (the “Shop”) 

Among primitive races and nomads there can be, of course, no organized commerce. Yet they 
buy and sell, by barter and exchange, in rude and simple ways. When tribes become settled 
and live in villages the “shop” is established - usually at first the simple “stall” of the grocer 
(bakkal) where one can buy bread; cheese, salt and dried fish, olives, oil, bundles of wood or 
charcoal, and even earthenware vessels for the passing traveler. At a later stage the village 
will have also, according to demand, other shops, as, for instance, those of the baker, the 
blacksmith, the cobbler, and, today, will be found in many obscure places in the East the 
butcher's shop, and the coffee house. 

2. In Old Testament Times 

These gradations and the gradual rise to the more organized commerce of the Greek-Roman 
period are indicated in a way by the succession of words for “buying” used in the Bible and 
the conditions and circumstances pictured and implied in the various accounts of buying and 
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selling. Even as early as Abraham's time, however, there were buying and weighing of silver 
in exchange. “Hear me,” pleads Abraham with the children of Heth, “and entreat for me to 
Ephron the son of Zohar, that he may give me the cave of Machpelah ... which is in the end of 
his field; for the full price let him give it to me.” And Ephron said, “Nay, my lord, hear me: 
the field give I thee, and the cave that is therein.” But Abraham said, “If thou wilt ... I will 
give the price of the field; take it of me, and I will bury my dead there. And Ephron 
answered ... My lord, hearken unto me: a piece of land worth four hundred shekels of silver, 
what is that betwixt me and thee? bury therefore thy dead ..... And Abraham weighed to 
Ephron the silver ... four hundred shekels of silver, current money with the merchant. So ... 
the field, and the cave, and all the trees that were in the field,... were made sure unto Abraham 
for a possession” (Gen_23:8-18). Other examples of primitive buying are found in Jos_24:32 
(“the parcel of ground which Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor the father of Shechem for a 
hundred pieces of money”); in Rth_4:5-9, where Boaz is represented as buying “the parcel of 
land which was Elimelech's ... of the hand of Naomi ... and of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife of 
the dead ... all that was Elimelech's”; and in 2Sa_24:21-24, where David is said to have 
“bought the threshing-floor” of Araunah at “a price.” Such cases, however, are in a sense 
exceptional; trade in general at that time was by barter and exchange, without intermediary or 
market-place. 

3. In New Testament Times 

In New Testament times things have so changed that the word most commonly used for 
buying (agorazō) means “to use the market-place,” and another (emporeuomai) points to a 
class of traders or merchants who go on, from city to city - “continue” here or there “and buy 
and sell” (Jas_4:13 the King James Version). 

II. Oriental Buying a Tedious Process 

Something of this is seen even in the fine examples given above. Doubtless, however, eastern 
buyers and sellers of old haggled over prices with controversy and heat, even as such buyers 
do today. Every where you find them now keen for bargains, but “striking a bargain” is a 
tedious process. They grow warm and then cool off; they are swept into a frenzy by some 
new turn of the strife and then calm down; but soon the haggling and arguing begin over 
again, becoming more heated and seemingly more hopeless than ever, and often they become 
so excited as to threaten to come to blows. But they don't mean it all, and at last they find a 
common basis; the sale is made with flattering compliments to one another, and, if we may 
believe appearances, to the rapturous delight of both parties to the bargain. 

The native Oriental clearly takes pleasure in such exercise, and sees great possibilities before 
him. He graciously assures you at the outset that the bargain shall be “just as you like it - just 
as you like it!” Is he not a servant of God? What cares he for money? What he most wants is 
your happiness and good will - that is the sweetest thing in life - the love and favor of 
brothers. After a while you offer a price. He says, “What is such a trifle between us? Take it 
for nothing!” But he is far from meaning it, and so the haggling begins and the fire and heat 
of controversy follow - perhaps for hours. 
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III. Shops and Bazaars 

1. Oriental Shops 

Oriental shops are all of a pattern - the workshop and the place to store and sell goods is one 
and the same. It is on the street, of course, and a platform, usually about 2 ft. high, extends 
along the whole front. A small door opens to a room back, which, as far as such a thing is 
possible in the Orient, is private. The goods, particularly the best articles, are displayed in 
front, somewhat as they are in the windows of our department stores. In the center of the 
platform is a sejadeh, a rug or mat. Upon this the keeper sits in true oriental fashion - cross-
legged. He is never too busy with his accounts to let the passerby escape his keen eye. He 
will give up his nargileh any time to hail the stranger, display his goods, and coaxingly invite 
him to look at the special beauty and quality of his articles. 

2. The Market-Place 

All the shops or storerooms of the oriental village line the “market,” which as a rule, is in the 
center of the village, or on the chief street. This the Arabs call suk, sookh (compare 
Mat_20:3). Here the peasant is found with his donkeys or camels laden with food-stuffs and 
country produce. The gardener is there with his small fruits, and the fisherman with his latest 
“catch.” All the shopkeepers, too, are on or near to this street or market center. “The sookh in 
a country village,” says J. Carrow Duncan, “is one of the most interesting sights of modern 
Egypt. Formerly the cattle and dry-goods markets were uniformly held in an open space in 
the center of each village. Now the government compels them to go to a fenced enclosure 
outside of the town. At Belbeys the ordinary market is still held in the center of the town, but 
the cattle market is a mile away, across the canal. As in a bazaar, such as the traveler sees in 
Cairo, the merchants of the various trades dispose themselves here in lanes, all easily 
accessible from the main street, which is Thus left clear. On the left are the dealers in copper 
utensils, busily plying their trade; next to them the makers of sieves and riddles; then comes a 
large space filled with pottery ware, and, close by, the vegetable yentiers. There, jammed in 
between the pottery space and the coppersmiths, is a lane of gold- and silversmiths - the 
greatest sharks in the market, their chief prey being the women. On the other side of the main 
street are the shoemakers' lane, the drapers' lane, the grocers, the seed men, the sweetmeat-
sellers, fruit-merchants, dealers in glass and carnelian jewelry and, lastly, the butchers' stalls, 
all arranged in lanes, and all equally ready to trade or to enjoy a joke at each other's expense. 
There is apparently little eagerness to trade - except when a tourist appears.” To one who is 
ignorant of the value of his wares, the oriental dealer has no fixed price. This is really 
regulated by the supposed ignorance of the purchaser. If you choose, you may give him what 
he asks, and be laughed at all round the sookh. If you are wise, you will offer something near 
to the real value and firmly refuse to vary or haggle, and he will come to terms. 

Professor Elihu Grant tells of a shop in a Syrian village - “a small room, 6 to 12 ft. square, 
with a door, but no window, a counter or bench, and shelves and bins along the sides, where 
sugar, flour, oil, matches, candies, spice, starch, coffee, rice, dried figs, etc., were found, but 
no wrapping-paper. The buyer must bring his own dish for liquids; other things he carries 
away in the ample folds of his skirt or in a handkerchief.” “Every considerable Turkish 
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town,” says Van Lennep, “has a bazaar, bezesten, or 'arcade': a stone structure, open at both 
ends, a narrow alley or street running through it, covered with an arched roof, the sides 
pierced with openings or windows. This covered street is lined on both sides with shops, 
narrow and shallow. Dealers in similar goods and articles flock together here, as do the 
artisans of like trades in all oriental cities.” Such shops can yet be seen in quite characteristic 
form in Damascus, Bagdad, Cairo and Constantinople, as in ancient days they were found in 
Babylon, Jerusalem and Noph (see Eze_27:13-24). 

IV. Buying on Credit 

The shop-keeper does not always get cash from the native buyer. Dr. Post found that debt was 
well-nigh universal in Syria. The peasant sows “borrowed” seed, in “borrowed” soil, plants 
and reaps with “borrowed” tools, and lives in a “borrowed” house. Even in case of an 
abundant harvest the proportion of the crop left by the landlord and the tax-gatherer leaves 
the man and his family but the barest living at best; at times he can barely pay the debt 
accumulated in making and gathering in the crop, and sometimes fails in doing this. 

Paying Cash (Money) 

In the rare cases when the buyer pays cash for his purchases, he makes payment, after a true 
oriental fashion, in coin of the most various or varying values, or in rings of copper, silver or 
gold, such as are now common in the market-places of China. This throws light upon some 
Scriptural passages, as, for example, Gen_43:21, Gen_43:22, where the language implies that 
the “rings” or “strings of money' were weighed: “Behold, every man's money was in the 
mouth of his sack, our money in fill weight ... and other money have we brought down in our 
hand to buy food.” In  

Ezr_2:69, three kinds of currency are mentioned, “darics of gold,” “pounds of silver,” and 
“priests' garments,” as having been given into the treasury for the house of God. The term 
rendered “darics of gold,” 'ădharkōnı̄m, stands for Persian coins, which were similar to the 
Greek “darics.” The Persians are said to have got the idea of coining from Lydia, at the 
capture of Sardis, 564 bc. Early Lydian coins were of electrum, but Croesus changed this to 
coins of gold and silver, probably about 568 bc. Examples of these ancient coins are now 
known (Rice, Orientalisms in Bible Lands, 234). 

V. Open-Air Markets and Fairs 

In inland towns and cities, markets and market-places are often found in the open air, as well 
as under cover. Great fairs are held Thus on certain days of the week. Several towns will 
agree upon different days as market days and will offer in turn whatever they have for sale: 
lambs, sheep, cattle, horses, mules, chickens, eggs, butter, cheese, vegetables, fruits, and even 
jewelry and garments. In such a case it is as if the whole town for the day was turned into a 
market or exhibition, where everything is for sale. On such days peasants and townspeople 
come together in much larger numbers than is ordinary, and mingle freely together. The day 
Thus chosen now, as in olden times, is often a holy day - Friday, which is the Moslem 
Sabbath, or the Christian Sunday, where Christians abound. Such instances form a side-light 
on such passages as Neh_13:15-22 : “In those days saw I in Judah some men treading 
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winepresses on the sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and lading asses therewith; as also wine, 
grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens, which they brought into Jerusalem on the sabbath 
day: and I testified against them.” Morier testifies that he attended similar fairs in Persia, 
where were gathered sellers of all sorts of goods in temporary shops or tents, such as sellers 
of barley and flour, as it was at the gate of Samaria after the famine (2 Ki 7). Layard also 
speaks of having seen at the gate of the modern town of Mosul, opposite the site of ancient 
Nineveh shops for the sale of wheat, barley, bread-stuffs, and drinks for the thirsty. It will be 
recalled that it was “at the gate” that Boaz (Rth_4:1-3) called the elders and people to witness 
that he had bought all that was Elimelech's. For similar allusions see Job_5:4; Pro_31:23; 
Psa_127:5; Lam_5:14. See MONEY; TRADE, etc.; also DB, DCG, etc. Unquote 

fini
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